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Stamp duty on securities transactions has been an important component of 
securities traders’ transaction costs; the adjustment of transaction costs will have 
important impact on the stock market. Domestic and foreign scholars have done much 
related research on the role of stamp duty on securities transactions in the stock 
market adjustment. It is said that China's stock market has always been a "policy 
market". Among many policy tools, the stock trading stamp duty has been a most 
direct and targeted tools. Since China started the collection of stamp duty on securities 
transactions in 1990, the government has adjusted the rate of stamp duty on securities 
transactions several times in order to regulate the securities market, each of the 
adjustments has caused the stock market volatility. In view of this, this paper intended 
to reflect the specific ways and means of the impact of the stamp duty on stock market, 
by theoretical analysis and empirical analysis of Chinese stock market index return 
rate series’ wave characteristics, analyzed and measured the duration and size of the 
economic affect generated by tax, to help us make better design of the system. The 
theatrical part described the historical development of securities trading stamp duty, 
taxation system of major stock market abroad, China's current taxation and previous 
adjustment of stamp duty on securities transactions. The empirical analysis first fit the 
yield data of shanghai and Shenzhen secuitity exchange through ARMA-GARCH 
model, then using better model ARMA-GARCH model to fit the same data in order to 
study stamp duty impact on stock market volatility and after excluded non-normal 
observation, we obtained the conclusion that the stamp duty adjustment will influence 
stock market volatility in the short term and the influence is very tiny, but the impact 
is not definitive in the long term. Secondly, we divide the SSE 50 Index all 
constituent stocks through the flow of concentration and contribution of 
non-sustainable earnings into two spaces, one exists noise trading and another doesn’t. 















multiple regression analysis.. Finally, against the defects in our existing securities tax 
system, combined with empirical analysis conclusions and comparative study of 
securities transaction tax system abroad, we proposed recommendation of the 
securities tax policy development and improvement. 
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2006 年下半年开始，中国资本市场在经历长达 4 年的持续低迷之后，实现
了转折性变化，发展节奏开始与宏观经济同步，保持了良好的势头。上证指数从









上证指数在 2007 年 10 月份一举突破了 6000 点，截至 2007 年 10 月 16 日，上证





试图通过货币紧缩，来解决由于流动性过剩带来的通胀问题。2008 年 3 月底，
股指一再下挫，上证指数跌破了 3000 点。2008 年 4 月 23 日下午，财政部突然
宣布股票交易印花税税率从 4 月 24 日起由 0.3%下调至 0.1%。次日，沪市 A 股




















到 2008 年 9 月 19 日前，上证指数已经滑落至 1600 点的关口。2008 年 9 月 18
日晚，经国务院批准，财政部、国家税务总局决定从 2008 年 9 月 19 日起，调整
证券（股票）交易印花税征收方式，将现行的对买卖、继承、赠与所书立的 A
股、B 股股权转让书据按 0.1%的税率对双方当事人征收证券（股票）交易印花












至 2010 年 4 月 2 日，我国已有上市公司 1620 家。据交易所公布的 新数据显示，
截至 2010 年 4 月 2 日，我国上海证券交易所市价总值 182404.48 亿元，流通市
值为 119816.13 亿元；深圳证券交易所市价总值为 66，835 亿元，流通市值为
39,431.62 亿元。我国沪深两市总市值已接近 GDP 的 98%②。 
我国资本市场的蓬勃发展伴随的是股市市值的逐渐增大，成交量的不断放
大。同时，证券交易印花税也在不断增长，证券交易印花税占财政收入的比重从


































1964 至 1984 年证券交易印花税变动的影响效应，他们假定股票的价格水平及其
变化影响投资者对股票价值的预期，进而影响股票的交易量，其研究结果表明，
1%的税收削减短期内将使交易量增加 0.4%到 0.6%，而调整后的长期影响则是
1.63%。Umlauf(1993)的研究发现，瑞典在 1986 年交易税由 1%增加到 2%后，11
只交易 活跃的瑞典股票 60%的成交量转移到了伦敦，这些转移的成交量相当于
在瑞典股票市场所有交易量的 30%。到 1990 年，该份额增加到大约 50%左右。
Schwert 和 Seguin(1993)认为，根据可得到的 新的有限证据，换手率对交易成






































究了 1987 年至 1989 年 23 个国家的股票收益波动情况，他发现没有证据表明股
























































































的政策工具。武志(2007)选取 A 股指数、上证 30 成份股指对沪深两市印花税调
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